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Objective: Maintaining healthful, safe, and pro-

ductive work environments for workers in cor-

rectional settings is a matter of deep consequence

to the workers themselves, the institutions they

serve, the incarcerated individuals with whom

they share space, and inevitably, to our wider

community. We hypothesized that an examina-

tion of the academic literature would reveal

opportunities for an improved approach to

research in these settings. Methods: We per-

formed a scoping literature review using search

terms related to the occupational and environ-

mental health of workers in correctional environ-

ments, limited to studies performed in the United

States. Results: A total of 942 studies under-

went title and abstract screening, 342 underwent

full-text review, and 147 underwent data extrac-

tion by a single reviewer. The results revealed a

body of literature that tends strongly toward

analyses of stress and burnout of correctional

staff, largely based on self-reported data from

cross-sectional surveys. Those studies related to

physical health were predominantly represented

by topics of infectious disease. There were few

or no studies examining exposures or outcomes

related to diagnosable mental health conditions,

musculoskeletal injury, environmental hazards,

medical or mental health staff, immigration

detention settings, or regarding incarcerated

workers. There were very few studies that were

experimental, longitudinal, or based on objec-

tive data. Discussion: The National Institute for

Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) has

promulgated a research strategy for correctional

officers that should guide future research for all

workers in correctional settings, but realization

of these goals will rely upon multidisciplinary

collaboration, specific grants to engage

researchers, and an improved understanding

of the barriers inherent to correctional research,

all while maintaining rigorous protection for

incarcerated persons as an especially vulnerable

population.

BACKGROUND

Correctional Facilities Are a
Unique Setting

W ithin the walls of United States (U.S.)
correctional facilities work about

729,000 staff and administrators,1–3 in more
than 7000 correctional institutions (1833
state prisons, 110 federal prisons, 1772 juve-
nile correctional facilities, 3134 local jails,
218 immigration detention facilities, and 80
Indian Country jails).4 Their most funda-
mental goal is to provide a safe and orderly
environment for 2.3 million incarcerated
people who may also be workers in an
enormous variety of roles. Although correc-
tional officers are the most immediately
recognized and have the most obvious and
direct involvement with incarcerated per-
sons, a full review of correctional professio-
nals must also include administrators,
medical and mental health staff, social work-
ers, maintenance or food service professio-
nals, incarcerated workers, and many others
who are essential to the successful operation
of the correctional institution.

Many of these professionals maintain a
perpetual presence in the facility, over nights,
weekends, and holidays, subjecting them to
all the deleterious effects of shift work.5 Their
importance is reflected in institutional budg-
ets, where their salaries constitute 70% to
80% of the total.6 They are the ultimate first
responders and essential workers; they must
be ready to respond to violence, medical and
social emergencies, fires, and chemical haz-
ards. They are administrators, social workers,
maintenance, and safety professionals. Cor-
rectional officers, for example, generally hold
the most immediate responsibility for surveil-
lance of environmental hazards including
broken windows, exposed wires, peeling
paint, water leaks, mold growth, and fall
hazards.

Corrections is a human service pro-
fession of the most demanding kind,7 and
the professionals who do this work, more
than anyone else, directly affect the practice
of incarceration in the way that they per-
form their jobs. Therefore, the health and
safety of these correctional professionals is
crucial to their effectiveness and that of the
institutions they serve.

Hazards—Correctional Workers
Work in the correctional setting can

be singularly stressful and dangerous. Cor-
rectional workers face hazards of all types,
in a combination that is highly unique to the
correctional setting.8 (See Table 1 for a
tabular list of hazards.)

For example, in 2012, Konda et al9

used national level data from 1999 to 2008,
informed by the Census of Fatal Occupa-
tional Injuries and the National Electronic
Injury Surveillance System, to demonstrate
that correctional officers have one of the
highest rates of nonfatal injury requiring
days away from work (445.6 per 10,000
full-time workers) relative to all occupa-
tions (117.2 per 10,000 full-time workers).
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Of these, assaults comprised the majority of
the total (about 40%), followed by ‘‘bodily
reaction’’ (ie, non-impact injuries), and
contact with objects at about 20% each.
Fatal workplace injuries over the study
period averaged 11 per year. About 40%
of these were related to transportation and
about 40% were due to violence. Of the
violent deaths, 62% were due to homicide,
38% were due to suicide. Among the hom-
icides, 64% were committed by incarcer-
ated people; 36% were committed by non-
incarcerated people.

Although the Konda study is limited
to correctional officers, it illustrates a work-
ing population that has an injury rate among
the highest in the country, is frequently
exposed to violence and has a suicide rate
that is 40% to 100% higher than police
officers and military veterans.10 Statistics
of mental health and substance abuse pro-
fessionals working with involuntarily com-
mitted patients in other settings reflects a
similarly high rate of injury.11

Detention settings are extremely sus-
ceptible to the rapid and disastrous spread
of infectious diseases among both the incar-
cerated and staff population, owing to both
environmental and host factors—a point
extensively documented by the historical
spread of influenza, tuberculosis, and most
recently COVID-19.12–14 As individuals,
prisoners tend to have a high prevalence
of chronic diseases and psychiatric illness,
and prisons house an increasingly aging
population.15 These population factors pro-
mote more rapid infectious disease propa-
gation and transmission. Environmental
factors facilitating the spread of disease
may include overcrowding, poor ventila-
tion, close habitation, or dormitory-style
housing.13,16 In addition, institutions
strictly control sanitary supplies such as
soap, cleaning supplies, hand sanitizer,
and spare clothing or bedding,16,17 likely
impeding adequate personal hygiene and
contributing to disease spread. Staff can
be exposed through uncontrolled physical
contact, as the correctional officers move
prisoners or engage in altercations, and as
medical staff perform physical examina-
tions and medical procedures.17

The Harvard T.H. Chan School of
Public Health Healthy Buildings Program
describes nine foundations for a healthy
building (thermal health, moisture, dust
and pests, safety and security, water quality,
noise, lighting, ventilation, air quality),18

each of which has been documented to be
lacking in some correctional settings, thus
posing additional hazard to health.19 Bernd
et al20 cite specific examples related to
water contamination with arsenic and other
heavy metals, extreme heat without air
conditioning, air contaminated with cocci-
diomycosis or coal ash, or old facilities with
unabated asbestos. They also describe the
effects of prisons on the local water and air,
from industrial prison industries, raw sew-
age, or firing ranges. In another example of
shared occupational hazard, the Office of
the Inspector General described incarcer-
ated workers in a prison-industries recy-
cling operation exposed to levels of lead
and heavy metals that were 40 to 200 times
the regulatory limit.21

Prisons are often built on land that
may be otherwise inappropriate for human
habitation. A geographic information system
(GIS) analysis demonstrated that at least 589
federal and state prisons are located within 3
miles of a Superfund cleanup site on the
National Priorities List, with 134 of those
prisons located within just 1 mile.20,22 Cor-
rectional professionals will be exposed to
these environmental hazards while they are
in the facility, while the incarcerated popu-
lation lives there continuously.

A great deal of the literature is dedi-
cated to the psychosocial stressors of the
correctional environment, and with good
reason. Correctional staff work within a
‘‘total institution,’’ meaning that all admin-
istrative, logistical, and social service func-
tions are provided and managed by the
correctional system.23 While this provides
a great deal of control over facility oper-
ations, it also places a burden upon the
correctional workers to provide services
and solve problems for which there may
be inadequate resources, training, or politi-
cal mandate.24 The literature has described
a resultant ‘‘role conflict’’ or ‘‘role ambi-
guity’’ which is highly associated with

stress, burnout, and a multitude of mental
health sequelae. Correctional officers, for
example, suffer from mental health conse-
quences, substance use, and suicide at
higher levels than the general population.10

Correctional institutions are also chroni-
cally understaffed,25,26 leading to longer
hours and even higher rates of burnout.

Medical personnel work in correc-
tional health systems that are chronically
underfunded,27 where they may lack ade-
quate guidance, personal protective equip-
ment, testing supplies, and access to referral.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, studies
have shown particularly high levels of anxi-
ety, depression, insomnia, somatization, and
symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) among medical personnel.28

Finally, the operation of a total insti-
tution may precipitate adverse occupational
outcomes, which are of unique interest to
practitioners of occupational medicine. Staff
members experience professional and geo-
graphic isolation from professional counter-
parts who do not work in corrections. The
data demonstrate generally lower pay and
professional prestige among corrections-
based professionals,29,30 which, when paired
with the stressors and hazards described
above, likely lead to poorer job satisfaction,
higher presenteeism and absenteeism, higher
turnover, and explain difficulties in main-
taining staffing.31 Their isolation and rela-
tive lack of government investment may also
serve to make them relatively invisible to the
occupational health research and improve-
ment initiatives focused on other public
safety professionals.

Increased work-related injury and
illness among correctional workers is a
matter of urgent concern to correctional
institutions, for multiple reasons. A safe
work environment, derived from both occu-
pational and environmental factors, reduces
the direct and indirect costs of injuries and
illness.32 It controls health care expendi-
tures, reduces disability and turnover,
improves recruitment, employee satisfac-
tion, and reputation. These institutions have
an ethical obligation to protect the wellbe-
ing of their non-incarcerated workers as
well as their incarcerated residents (and

TABLE 1. Hazards Characteristic of Correctional Settings by Type

Hazard Type Examples

Physical Interpersonal violence, transportation injuries, ergonomic injuries, slip/falls
Biological Infectious disease (COVID, TB, MRSA), blood-borne pathogen exposures
Chemical Tear gas, pepper spray, cleaning chemicals, occupational chemicals, cigarette smoke
Radiological Outdated medical equipment
Environmental Thermal health, moisture, dust and pests, safety and security, water quality, noise, lighting, ventilation, air quality
Psychosocial Stress, burnout, suicide, PTSD, depression, anxiety, substance abuse
Occupational Disability, professional and geographic isolation, lower pay and professional prestige than non-corrections professionals,

presenteeism, absenteeism, high turnover, inadequate staffing, prolonged work hours
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workers) from hazards inherent to the space
they share. We are forced to recognize all
correctional workers as essential workers,
indispensable, vital to the success of the
institutions and communities they serve and
deserving of safe and healthful working
conditions.

Correctional workers are an under-
studied hidden working population, as they
labor in a uniquely hazardous environment,
out of community view. Fundamental aca-
demic research describing national level
injury and illness rates among one segment
of this working population (correctional
officers) received its first attention only
in 2012,9 leading to a dedicated section
within the National Institute for Occupa-
tional Safety and Health’s (NIOSH)
National Occupational Research Agenda
(NORA) in 2013. We hypothesize that
despite this recognition of the research
needs related to correctional officers, there
has been little advancement in our under-
standing of the hazards they face.

We also hypothesize that less progress
has been made in our understanding of the
many other correctional professions, even
though many have well-studied correlates
of the profession outside the prison walls.
For example, there is likely little research
investigating the workplace hazards and out-
comes of correctional medical and mental
health staff relative to those working in
hospital or clinic settings. Atkin-Plunk and
Armstrong33 identifies prison administrators
as a poorly studied population.

If true, such a lack of research in
correctional environments would preclude
the objective knowledge necessary to
inform correctional staff training, educa-
tion, and retention, safety practices and
guidelines, effective public policy, and effi-
cient funding allocation. The institutions
will continue to suffer the insidious and
pervasive effects of staff burnout, injuries,
illness, poor job satisfaction, and turnover,
as well as the inability to adequately advo-
cate for the resources to fulfill their mis-
sion. For these workers themselves, the
ultimate downstream effects include poor
workplace safety and health, job satisfac-
tion, increased stress, burnout, and wors-
ened occupational outcomes (high turnover,
disability, absenteeism, and presenteeism).
Incarcerated workers have fewer workplace
protections and may be exposed to hazards
that will result in prolonged litigation, dis-
ability, and greater difficulty integrating
into society upon release.34

The American College of Occupa-
tional and Environmental Medicine
(ACOEM) has a mission to ‘‘[provide] lead-
ership to promote optimal health and safety
of workers, workplaces, and environ-
ments,’’35 prompting the recruitment of a
group of highly experienced professionals

from the fields of occupational medicine,
correctional health and mental health, envi-
ronmental health, and workplace safety. We
feel strongly that service to the working
population demands special attention to
those settings and professions that may have
been traditionally under-represented in
occupational safety and health efforts. As
we aspired to fulfill our mandate, our
group considered a wealth of ideas for
improving the workplace health in correc-
tional environments but agreed strongly that
an assessment of the foundational research
remained essential to the justification of
such interventions.

Project Scope
A scoping literature review is

designed to provide an understanding of
available evidence across a broad body of
work.36 Our preliminary reviews suggested
that the experiences of correctional profes-
sionals are studied across varied disciplines
with a multitude of questions and study
designs that may not be easily correlated.
A scoping review can account for this
heterogeneity, providing context and
assessing for trends and gaps within the
body of research, forming the basis for
more precise systematic reviews, and clari-
fying priorities for future research.

Scoping reviews are not designed to
assess the quality of research study quality
or perform any systematic analysis (eg,
meta-analysis), as the wide heterogeneity
of the literature generally precludes the
extraction of any meaningful conclusions.
Deferring such analyses is consistent with
guidance for the performance of scoping
reviews, published by the Joanna Briggs
Institute.36

This review is limited to the popu-
lations in the United States. There are sev-
eral aspects of the American system—mass
incarceration, criminal justice philosophy,
the social and political environment—that
characterize a unique system that may be
confounded by literature from outside the
United States. We excluded articles which
primarily examined race, age, gender, or
other personal characteristics (eg, resil-
ience), as a predictor of outcomes. Such
variables were felt to be outside the purview
of occupational health professionals to
intervene. Our review maintained a wide
definition of mental health to include the
bulk of the literature related to stress, burn-
out, or job satisfaction.

Although this review is primarily
focused on non-incarcerated correctional
professionals, studies from the literature
on incarcerated persons were included for
two reasons. The first is that many expo-
sures to incarcerated workers could also
conceivably be expected to affect the health
and safety of non-incarcerated correctional

professionals, and vice versa. As stated in
Prisons and Health, published by the World
Health Organization, ‘‘In prisons, staff and
prisoners share the same space, air for
breathing and water for washing or drink-
ing, and face the same physical hazards of
the prison environment. Above all, they
have a common humanity.’’37 Numerous
reports detail exposure to mold, heat, cold,
poor water quality, or inadequate ventila-
tion, but often written from the perspective
of incarcerated individuals.38–41 Studies
with other exposures that are more unique
to the experience of incarcerated persons
were excluded, such as solitary confine-
ment, extant mental health demographics,
or access to health care.

Second, this review recognizes that
about 870,000 incarcerated persons per-
form some type of work, almost all within
the correctional environment.42 They work
in maintenance, manufacturing, construc-
tion, administration, and firefighting, and
suffer all the hazards inherent to those
professions but with few of the legal pro-
tections.34 Incarcerated workers have suf-
fered heavy metal exposure in electronics
recycling facilities, styrene exposure in
fiberglass manufacturing, Escherichia coli
infection from work on a dairy farm, or the
heat, ergonomic, and physical hazards
within incarcerated wildland firefighting
crews, to name a few.21,43–45 They are a
large workforce, their work is essential to
the functioning of the correctional system,
and they are equally deserving of a safe
workplace. Again, each of these hazards is
potentially shared between every worker in
the correctional setting.

Finally, the recent coronavirus pan-
demic has forced a powerful and urgent
attention to the shared risk of infectious
disease spread within correctional facili-
ties.46 According to the COVID Prison
Project, as of March 24, 2021, 396,392
incarcerated people and 96,477 staff have
tested positive for COVID-19; 2432 incar-
cerated people and 159 staff have died.47

For all these reasons, we included research
on incarcerated workers broadly to better
document those hazards that they endure
and may also be poorly recognized or
understood in the correctional professions
literature.

Primary Research Question
Our primary research question may

be stated thus: what is the state of the
literature describing the occupational
and environmental hazards of the correc-
tional environment? Occupational expo-
sures for correctional workers were
defined as those hazards which were
directly related to the performance of their
work, while environmental exposures
could be defined as those arising from
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the built environment or infectious dis-
ease. Using the results of our scoping
review, we will attempt to characterize
the literature based on the following:

� Absolute volume of studies meeting
criteria.

� Types of studies performed, classified by
study design and broad measures of
quality (eg, dependence on self-reported
data, or the proportion with a longitudi-
nal, prospective, experimental, or a
hypothesis testing design).

� Number of studies by year, suggesting
relative levels of academic interest
over time.

� Proportion of articles which study the
individual correctional professions.

� Proportion of articles which study vari-
ous correctional settings (eg, jails, pris-
ons, immigrant detention, or juvenile
correctional facilities).

� Proportion of studies with an exposure
(independent variable) that could be
classified as occupational versus envi-
ronmental. Of those, what are the pre-
dominant topics? Here we should note
that an occupational hazard for correc-
tional staff may be classified as an envi-
ronmental hazard for the incarcerated
residents (eg, heat), owing to the differ-
ing reasons for their presence in the
correctional setting. In such cases we

documented the exposure based on the
primary study population’s perspective.

� Proportion of studies with an outcome
(dependent variable) that could be clas-
sified as mental health or physical
health. Of those, what are the predomi-
nant topics?

� Proportion of studies with an outcome
that could be classified as occupational
(eg, disability, absenteeism, intent to
leave profession).

� Proportion of studies performed in pub-
lic versus privately managed institutions.

� Proportion of studies performed in vari-
ous jurisdictional types (eg, federal,
state, local, or tribal).

METHODS
We performed a scoping review,

assessing the literature for occupational
and environmental hazards in the correc-
tional setting. Our team librarian developed
and conducted structured searches in
PubMed (1809–present), Embase (emba-
se.com, 1974–present), PsycInfo (EBSCO-
host, 1937–present), SocIndex
(EBSCOhost, 1937–present), and the
Cochrane Central Register of Controlled
Trials (Wiley). No date or language limits
were applied. Searches were customized to
each database to include both controlled
vocabulary and text words, incorporating
concepts specific to correctional staff,

incarcerated persons working in the prison
system, the correctional environment, and
occupational or environmental hazards
(Appendix 1). See Table 2 for inclusion
and exclusion criteria, and Table 3 for a
summary of major conclusions.

Articles underwent initial title and
abstract screening performed by two inde-
pendent reviewers and with conflicts
resolved by one of the project leaders.
The resulting citations underwent full-text
review by two reviewers, with conflicts
resolved by one of the project leaders.
The articles that met criteria after full text
review then underwent data extraction by a
single reviewer. Relevant literature reviews
were screened for additional articles con-
sidered potentially relevant to the project,
and those extracted citations were intro-
duced back into the review at the stage of
title and abstract screening (Fig. 1).

RESULTS
A final search of all databases was

run on August 3, 2020, resulting in 875 total
references after deduplication. Abstracts
were reviewed by the research team, and
those possibly fitting inclusion criteria were
advanced to article download. Seven full-
text articles could not be obtained; these
were excluded. We reviewed the systematic
literature reviews obtained in our initial
search for additional potentially relevant

TABLE 2. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria

Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria

Setting: correctional centers in the United States
Population: correctional staff and incarcerated workers
Outcomes of interest: physical health, mental health (eg, wellbeing
factors, including stress, burnout, job satisfaction, and similar), and
occupational outcomes (eg, disability, absenteeism, presenteeism, job
turnover, etc)
Independent variables/exposures: occupational and environmental
factors impacting correctional staff health and safety
Hypothesis-generating or hypothesis-testing research designs,
dissertations, systematic literature reviews, commentaries

Populations outside the United States
Primary research variables that describe individual characteristics of
workers (eg, age, sex, gender, resilience)
Correctional factors not directly impacting correctional worker health
(eg, solitary confinement, extant mental health demographics, or
access to correctional health care)
Book chapters

TABLE 3. Summary of Major Conclusions

A great majority of articles: Are based on self-reported cross-sectional surveys
Studied exposures that may be considered ‘‘occupational’’ rather than ‘‘environmental’’
With exposures classified as ‘‘occupational’’ dealt with workplace stress, burnout, and related topics
Studied outcomes that could be classified as mental health

Very few or no studies: Are hypothesis-testing, prospective, longitudinal, or experimental
Studied medical or mental health staff or administrators
Studied exposures that may be classified as ‘‘environmental’’
Studied musculoskeletal injuries, noise, or other more traditional occupational hazards
Studied outcomes related to signs or symptoms of diagnosable mental health conditions
Studied occupational outcomes such as absenteeism, disability, or job turnover
Are published in journals specializing in occupational health and safety
Studied conditions in immigration detention settings
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citations, yielding an additional 69 citations
which were inserted into the title and
abstract screening. In total, 942 studies
underwent title and abstract screening,
342 underwent full-text review, and 147
studies underwent data extraction by a sin-
gle reviewer. The results below are based on
those 147 studies.

Dates of publication range from
1958 to 2020, with peaks in 2006 and
2012, and a generally increasing volume
of publications over time. By proportion,
126 of 147 articles (86%) were based on a
population-level hypothesis-generating or
hypothesis-testing design, while the
remaining studies (n¼ 21, 14%) were sys-
tematic literature reviews, meta-analyses,
commentaries, or case studies. Of the for-
mer 126, 111 (88%) were based primarily
on self-reported data, and most of those
(102, 92%) were based primarily on
cross-sectional surveys. Other qualitative
methods included in-depth interviews,
focus groups, and ethnographies. There
were only 2/147 studies that could be clas-
sified as experimental, constituting 1.3% of
the population-level hypothesis-generating
or hypothesis-testing articles.48,49 Only one
study utilized a longitudinal design.50

Regarding the populations engaged
in this research, 134/147 (91%) articles
studied correctional professionals and 13/
147 (9%) studied incarcerated people. Of
the articles that studied correctional profes-
sionals, 57/134 (43%) studied correctional
professionals in multiple job positions, 56/
134 (42%) studied correctional officers
only, 10/134 (7%) studied medical staff,
10 (7%) studied mental health staff, and

3/147 (2%) studied administrators. In this
and following analyses, the total percen-
tages may exceed 100%, representing the
small overlap between some categories.

Studies were conducted primarily
in prisons (n¼ 93, 63%), followed by jails
(n¼ 19, 13%) and juvenile detention cen-
ters (n¼ 8, 5%). Thirty of 147 studies
(20%) did not specify the setting type or
performed analysis in multiple setting
types. Explicit documentation of state
versus federal versus local jurisdictions
responsible for the institutions was infre-
quent enough that analysis of these criteria
would likely be unreliable, but based on
circumstantial descriptions, state depart-
ments of correction likely hosted the wide
majority of these studies. Classification of
private versus public management of the
institutions was even more rarely defined,
and there were no studies investigating
conditions in immigration detention set-
tings.

Considering that almost none of the
extracted studies were designed to elicit
causation, our classification of exposures
and outcomes had to be based on the theo-
retical framework used by the authors. With
this approach, exposures were classified as
‘‘occupational’’ in 127/147 (86%) and
‘‘environmental’’ in 24/147 (16%). Almost
all of those classified as ‘‘occupational,’’
had exposures that were related to the stress
of working in corrections. The theoretical
constructs were diverse, measuring varia-
bles such as ‘‘job-related stress,’’ ‘‘role
stress,’’ ‘‘perception of danger,’’ ‘‘supervi-
sory support,’’ ‘‘job autonomy,’’ and ‘‘fear
of assault,’’ to name a few. Only very rarely

did the studies engage more traditionally
recognized occupational hazards such as
noise (n¼ 5), blood-borne pathogen expo-
sures (n¼ 4), or biomechanical exposures
(n¼ 1).

Outcomes were predominantly
related to mental health (117/147, 80%),
but almost none (4/147, 3%) addressed
diagnosable mental health conditions or
their symptoms. Instead, outcome variables
included ‘‘job stress,’’ ‘‘burnout,’’ ‘‘job sat-
isfaction,’’ ‘‘organizational commitment,’’
‘‘work-family conflict,’’ and the like. Forty
of 147 studies addressed outcomes we clas-
sified as ‘‘physical health.’’ Of those, 21
(53%) dealt with infectious disease, and
only 4 (10%), or 3% of the total studies,
dealt with musculoskeletal conditions or
symptoms. The remainder utilized health
risk assessments, physical symptom sur-
veys, or lab results. Among all studies,
11 (7%) measured occupational outcomes
such as absenteeism, duration of modified
duty, or intent to leave the profession.

Finally, the data demonstrate that
dissertations constituted 14% (n¼ 20) of
the total articles analyzed. Excluding these,
the remaining articles (n¼ 127) were pre-
dominantly published in journals of crimi-
nal justice (n¼ 72, 57%) and far less often
in journals of occupational health and
safety (n¼ 10, 8%), mental health (n¼ 9,
7%), infectious disease (n¼ 7, 6%), and
public and environmental health (n¼ 7,
6%).

DISCUSSION
The vast majority of articles are based

on self-reported cross-sectional surveys,

FIGURE 1. Literature Review
Screening Methodology.
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only rarely augmented with a follow up
survey or mixed methods approach utilizing
in-depth interviews or correlation to institu-
tional data. Even when excluding works that
were written as dissertations, there is still a
preponderance of the literature that is depen-
dent upon self-reported, hypothesis-generat-
ing data, almost always in the form of cross-
sectional surveys.

We believe that surveys have arisen
as the preferred means of studying correc-
tional settings due to their affordability,
relative ease of administration, direct
access to those with the relevant experi-
ence, and avoidance of protected health
information. Our concern is that inherent
in these methods are obvious biases of self-
selection, self-reporting, inability to estab-
lish causation, and limited reproducibil-
ity—impediments which consequently
characterize the state of the literature over-
all.

This literature also tends strongly
toward outcomes that we have classified
as ‘‘mental health,’’ but which may more
specifically be defined within themes of
stress and burnout. These articles inform
our well-established understanding of stress
and burnout among correctional professio-
nals, founded upon a consistent theoretical
framework, with outcomes which have
been described in excellent detail by Lam-
bert et al in 2015.51

Again, however, we must ask how
the literature has become so heavily
weighted toward these themes. Stress and
burnout are aspects of occupational health
about which each staff member would (by
definition) have intimate and exclusive
knowledge, unlike airborne mold concen-
trations or population level musculoskeletal
injury rates. This direct access to a primary
data source, coupled with the aforemen-
tioned advantages of survey methods, again
suggests that ease of data collection may be
a driving force.

Despite the body of literature
devoted to mental health, there are very
few articles that evaluate established diag-
noses of mental health such as depression,
anxiety, or PTSD. This is terribly unfortu-
nate, especially considering the substantial
attention paid to similar professionals in
non-correctional settings.52,53 Conclu-
sions related to stress and burnout are real
and valuable, but advancing research to
investigate discrete, treatable, and poten-
tially compensable mental health diagno-
ses would permit advocacy for specific and
tangible policy interventions.

There are barriers to engaging mental
health diagnoses, however, which may
include the unwillingness of employees to
disclose personal medical information, the
ethical mandate to provide mental health
services for those who show severe

symptoms, or the need to screen all profes-
sionals in a facility to avoid institutional
liability. Whatever the reason, an under-
standing of the mental health of these pro-
fessionals is impaired without a grounding in
medical diagnosis.

Correctional professionals constituted
the predominant research populations, as
opposed to the incarcerated people who
also perform work in prisons, and without
whom the operation of correctional institu-
tions would likely be impossible.42 Incarcer-
ated people are appropriately classified as a
protected population with regard to research,
a fact that may discourage research in correc-
tional settings in general and has likely con-
tributed to an almost complete lack of
literature related to incarcerated working con-
ditions.34 This review has reinforced their
status as an underserved occupational popu-
lation, and the need for additional investiga-
tion regarding their working conditions and
outcomes.

There are also no articles that
address hazards in immigration detention
facilities. The hazards for these professio-
nals are very similar to those in criminal
corrections, but with enough unique aspects
that would warrant dedicated research. For
example, articles outside academia describe
understaffing, overcrowding, poor sanita-
tion, construction near Superfund sites,
uncontrolled heat exposure, and many other
environmental hazards.54–59 People con-
fined in immigration facilities are incarcer-
ated in civil, not criminal detention. They
are not generally kept as long as those in
prisons and tend to be younger and healthier
with a much greater proportion of women,
children, and families.56 They may also
have higher rates of certain infectious dis-
eases. There are linguistic or cultural bar-
riers facing immigration detention staff as
they attempt to complete their work, as well
as a difference in governmental oversight
(generally federal, but may utilize local
jurisdictions contracted to provide space
and staff). However, without the most fun-
damental research we will have no under-
standing of how these settings affect people
in those settings.

Though not completely absent, there
are extremely few articles in our review
with experimental designs. Those that exist
examine interventions that, again, examine
stress and burnout among correctional pro-
fessionals. As a result, we have very little
information from which to design work-
place improvements.

Few articles engaged outcome mea-
sures that may be classified as physical
health; of those, the largest proportion stud-
ied infectious disease. Once again, the 2012
work of Konda remains the most compre-
hensive work describing fatal and non-fatal
injuries in jails and prisons.9 Of the peer-

reviewed articles published, the majority
were published in journals that specialize
in criminal justice, with very few in jour-
nals of occupational health and safety.

Finally, the data demonstrate trends
in volume of literature overall. A total of
147 articles were included in this scoping
review, from which we can graph the vol-
ume of publications by year (Fig. 2).
Articles were published in a date range
between 1958 and 2020, with an apparent
gradual increase in volume over that time.
This may reflect an increasing interest in
correctional settings, perhaps parallel to the
rapid increase in incarcerated persons in the
United States. It may also reflect an
expanding volume of academic literature
overall or the increasing ease of digital
indexing and access. However, there also
seems to be little shift in the topics engaged
or research methods utilized. In summary,
there appears to be an increasing absolute
volume of articles, without any apparent
advancement in research methods.

The lack of academic investigation
in this setting demands an understanding of
the structural barriers to research. Inwald
contends that pressures to maintain order in
an inherently chaotic environment requires
tight control of behavior, of both the incar-
cerated persons and staff.60 Such control
does not lend itself to data collection, and
even less to intervention. Any evaluation
must be performed in a way that satisfies
the immediate logistical and political needs
of the institution, as determined by admin-
istrators. Staff may be wary of research
which has the potential to expose individual
behavior, perceptions, or work records,
exposing them to adverse employment
actions, and employers may fear the results
of any investigation may complicate con-
tract negotiations. All of these factors can
affect research data directly by confound-
ing the selection and responses of study
participants.

Systems of corrections in the United
States are highly fragmented between fed-
eral, state, local, and tribal systems. While
it allows each system to design operations
according to their particular needs, there is
also little coordination in data collection,
knowledge sharing, or policy creation. Sys-
tems are also traditionally very insular, with
a great deal of discretion over information
shared with outside entities, and little
incentive to do so.

Funding for corrections in general is
tenuous,27 and money for research can be
expected to be similarly scarce. In short,
research in these settings faces barriers
from administrators, staff, and correctional
and academic research systems. As a result,
the most accessible research projects are
those that are cheap, methodologically sim-
ple, not requiring sensitive institutional data
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or interventions. Surveys fit this criteria and
surveys of stress and burnout generate pri-
mary data directly from the staff.

It may also explain the relatively
high volume of dissertations on the subject,
which also tend toward those same criteria.
Doctoral candidates may also have a ten-
dency toward topics that carry some social
justice import or are performed in an
‘‘exotic’’ setting such as a prison. Perhaps
they are subsequently unable to continue
studying corrections when they become
dependent on funding sources for academic
advancement.

Limitations
It is very likely that, despite the appro-

priate search terms and systematic method
used to obtain citations, articles were missed
that may have otherwise met inclusion crite-
ria. Occupational and environmental medi-
cine (OEM) is generally under-recognized as
a medical specialty, so classification of
‘‘occupational’’ or ‘‘environmental’’ hazards
may represent a relatively esoteric distinction.
As a result, an apparent lack of OEM health
topics may partially represent a failure of
these academic databases to recognize articles
as such. Future attempts to review this liter-
ature would benefit from a manual search for
specific high yield subjects (eg, COVID-19 in
correctional settings).

We attempted to find additional
articles by extracting citations from review
articles in our initial search. The review
articles; however, generally dealt with
issues related to correctional staff stress
or burnout, likely amplifying the proportion
of our review that evaluated those topics.

Although we had good reason to
exclude international articles from this
review, there remains a wealth of unana-
lyzed information within that literature.
Anecdotally, several members of our
review team have asserted that the research
outside the United States may have engaged
a greater variety of research methods,
topics, and interventions, and would be
an excellent place from which to draw a
future research strategy.

The scope of the present study was
limited to peer-reviewed academic research
articles and therefore did not systematically
capture the substantial body of work that
has been produced by expert governmental
and independent non-governmental groups.
Examples include the National Institute of
Corrections, the American Correctional
Association, the Vera Institute of Justice,
the Pew Charitable Trusts, the Prison Policy
Initiative, the RAND corporation, the
American Civil Liberties Union, and many,
many others. These non-peer reviewed
works may have access to data, funding,
and social or political expertize that were
not available to this review. Finally, a pro-
digious body of work is produced by jour-
nalists, without the academic rigor (or
the barriers to access) provided by peer
review, but with a responsiveness to
social and political climate that can point
us toward the most pressing research ques-
tions.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In 2009, NIOSH recognized a lack

of occupational safety and health research by
advocating several measures for improvement

across all occupations.61 Recommendations
for the public safety sector professions
(law enforcement, fire service, corrections,
emergency medical services, and wildland
fire service) were presented jointly and
centered around reduction in workplace
injuries and fatalities, illness and injuries
from infectious disease, and workplace
factors related to stress.

NIOSH’s recommendations under
each topic, updated in 2013, then again
in 2019, are numerous, detailed, and appro-
priate, and our research group would not
make any recommendations for change. It
is from here that we would recommend
building a research strategy for correctional
settings.

This present review has revealed that
despite over a decade of guidance provided
by NIOSH, there has been little advance-
ment in the topics engaged by researchers
and the research methods employed to
study correctional occupational health. It
is crucial that we ask why the recom-
mended research has not been accom-
plished and how to ensure that the
needed work is effectively engaged. Key
barriers to completion of research in cor-
rectional settings appear to be related to
data access and funding.

To address the first key barrier of
data access, we recommend greater collab-
oration between correctional and occupa-
tional safety professionals with a specific
goal of making data more available to
researchers. Relevant professional orga-
nizations with a responsibility to correc-
tional staff health include ACOEM, the
American College of Correctional

FIGURE 2. Count versus year of publication.
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Physicians, the American Correctional
Association, the National Commission on
Correctional Health Care, the American
Public Health Association, and the National
Environmental Health Association. Gov-
ernmental organizations include NIOSH
and the Occupational Safety and Health
Administration, the Department of Labor
and Bureau of Labor Statistics, the Depart-
ment of Justice and the Bureau for Justice
Statistics, the Federal Bureau of Prisons,
and many others. Labor unions such as the
American Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees represent correc-
tional professionals as essential stakehold-
ers and must be engaged as well.

Helpful changes would include stan-
dardization and centralization of injury and
illness data collection across all jurisdic-
tions within a relevant government body
such as the Department of Labor with
assistance from the Bureau of Justice Sta-
tistics. The Bureau of Labor Statistics
should gather discrete data regarding which
professionals (especially medical and men-
tal health workers) are employed in correc-
tional settings so as to make critical
comparisons to non-incarcerated settings.
We also recommend that researchers and
database managers consider the relevance
of their work to occupational and environ-
mental health and list them as such.

Both formal and informal restric-
tions on research on incarcerated popula-
tions exist, and with good reason, but may
discourage occupational health investiga-
tion related to correctional staff as well.
Correctional administrators, members of
institutional review boards, correctional
researchers, and community stakeholders
should be engaged to determine where
these barriers exist and how research can
be enabled and promoted without putting
incarcerated participants at risk for exploi-
tation. Researchers must also seek to better
understand the occupational hazards and
outcomes endured by incarcerated workers.

To address the second barrier, the
organizations listed above should also work
to create pools of research funding, preferen-
tially disbursed for topics listed in the NORA
recommendations and to investigate injury
and illnesses, environmental hazards, correc-
tional health professionals, incarcerated
workers, and immigration detention settings.
Additional research questions should be soli-
cited from employee groups such as profes-
sional organizations and labor unions.

Finally, new policies and structures
for correctional institutions may emerge
given the increased public interest in crimi-
nal justice reform in the last decade. We
strongly recommend that occupational and
environmental health research, data avail-
ability, and funding be made a priority in
any proposed policies.

ACOEM has a specific role to play in
the coming years. The organization should
issue a position statement calling for
improvement and advancement of the
research into correctional setting health
and safety. We should forge new relation-
ships with national professional organiza-
tions with expertize in occupational and
correctional health, corrections, public
health, and environmental health, and sub-
mit a collaborative resolution to the Ameri-
can Medical Association. ACOEM should
make the topic more visible to residents and
medical students by offering training rota-
tions and research mentorships focused on
correctional setting occupational health.
Finally, we should recruit researchers from
within our organization to engage the
research questions proposed in this article,
and to advocate to their home institutions
for funding opportunities.

CONCLUSIONS
Maintaining healthy, safe, and pro-

ductive work environments for our workers
in correctional settings is a matter of deep
consequence to the workers themselves, the
institutions they serve, the incarcerated
individuals with whom they share space,
and inevitably, to our wider community.
While the existing research has been foun-
dational to our understanding of hazards in
the correctional setting, especially regard-
ing stress and burnout, this review has
demonstrated a need for further research
that utilizes more advanced methods that
explore additional topics previously
neglected. Examples include environmen-
tal exposures, prevalence, and risk factors
for specific mental health diagnoses, rates
of injury, illness, and disability, and effec-
tive control of correctional hazards
through intervention.

We must also engage a wider variety
of correctional professions and correctional
settings. NIOSH has provided a research
roadmap with the NORA guidelines, but
realization of these goals will rely upon
multidisciplinary collaboration, specific
grants to engage researchers, and an
improved understanding of the barriers
inherent to correctional research, all while
maintaining rigorous protection for incar-
cerated persons as an especially vulnerable
population.
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MLIS Total References on March 8,
2020: 971.

Total following de-duplication: 873
Delivery Method: Covidence.
PubMed (1809 to present)—308

references retrieved on March 8, 2020.
(prison worker�[tiab] OR correc-

tional health worker�[tiab] OR prison per-
sonnel[tiab] OR prison nurs�[tiab] OR
correction� officer�[tiab] OR correction�

staff[tiab] OR correction� personnel[tiab]
OR prison warden�[tiab] OR officer�[tiab]
OR police[tiab] OR prison guard�[tiab] OR
physician�[tiab] OR healthcare work-
er�[tiab] OR healthcare provider�[tiab]
OR advanced practitioner�[tiab] OR prison-
er�[tiab] OR inmate�[tiab] convict�[tiab]
OR incarcerated offender�[tiab] OR incar-
cerated population�[tiab] OR convict
labor[tiab] OR prison labor[tiab] OR
‘‘Police’’[Mesh] OR ‘‘Physicians’’[Mesh]
OR ‘‘Health Personnel’’[Mesh] OR ‘‘Pris-
oners’’[Mesh]).

AND
(prison[tiab] OR prisons[tiab] OR

correction� facilit�[tiab] OR correction�

institution�[tiab] OR jail� [tiab] OR peni-
tentiar�[tiab] OR penal institution�[tiab]
OR ‘‘Prisons’’[Mesh]).

AND
(occupational health[tiab] OR

employee health[tiab] OR occupational
disease�[tiab] OR occupational ill-
ness�[tiab] OR occupational safety[tiab]
OR occupational exposure�[tiab] occupa-
tional hazard�[tiab] OR occupational
risk�[tiab] OR occupational injur�[tiab]
OR occupational death�[tiab] OR indus-
trial health[tiab] OR industrial hygiene[-
tiab] OR

‘‘occupational health’’[mesh] OR
‘‘occupational injuries’’[mesh] OR ‘‘Occu-
pational Diseases’’[Mesh:NoExp] OR
‘‘environmental exposure’’[mesh] OR
‘‘environmental health’’[mesh] OR envi-
ronmental hazard�[tiab] OR environmental
health[tiab] OR environmental stress�[tiab]
OR environmental exposure�[tiab] OR
‘‘stress, psychological’’[mesh]).

Embase—364 reference retrieved on
March 8, 2020.

(‘prison personnel’:ti,ab OR ‘prison
nurs�’:ti,ab OR ‘correction� officer�’:ti,ab
OR ‘correction� staff’:ti,ab OR ‘correction�

personnel’:ti,ab OR ‘prison warden�’:ti,ab
OR officer�:ti,ab OR police:ti,ab OR ‘prison
guard�’:ti,ab OR physician�:ti,ab OR
‘healthcare worker�’:ti,ab OR ‘healthcare
provider�’:ti,ab OR ‘advanced practitio-
ner�’:ti,ab OR prisoner�:ti,ab OR inma-
te�:ti,ab OR ‘incarcerated offender�’:ti,ab
OR ‘incarcerated population�’:ti,ab OR
‘convict labor’:ti,ab OR convict�:ti,ab OR
‘prison labor’:ti,ab OR ‘police’/exp OR
‘prison nursing’/exp OR ‘physician’/exp
OR ‘mental health care personnel’/exp OR

‘advanced practice provider’/exp OR
‘offender’/exp OR ‘prisoner’/exp).

AND
(‘correction� institution�’:ti,ab OR

‘tribal jail�’:ti,ab OR ‘correctional facili-
t�’:ti,ab OR penitentiar�:ti,ab OR ‘prison
industr�’:ti,ab OR ‘penal institution�’:ti,ab
OR prison�:ti,ab OR ‘prison’/exp).

AND
(‘occupational disease’:ti,ab OR

‘occupational illness�’:ti,ab OR ‘occupa-
tional exposure�’:ti,ab OR ‘occupational
health’:ti,ab OR ‘industr� hygiene’:ti,ab
OR ‘industr� health’:ti,ab OR ‘employee�

health’:ti,ab OR ‘occupational safety’:-
ti,ab OR ‘occupational injur�’:ti,ab OR
‘occupational hazard�’:ti,ab OR ‘occupa-
tional fatalit�’:ti,ab OR ‘occupational
death�’:ti,ab OR ‘occupational risk�’:ti,ab
’:ti,ab OR ‘occupational health’/exp OR
‘occupational disease’/exp OR ‘industrial
hygiene’/exp OR ‘burnout’/exp OR ‘occu-
pational accident’/exp OR ‘environmental
hazard�’:ti,ab OR ‘environmental exposur-
e�’:ti,ab OR ‘environmental stress�’:ti,ab
OR ‘environmental health’:ti,ab OR ‘envi-
ronmental exposure’/exp OR ‘environ-
mental stress’/exp OR ‘environmental
health’/exp).

SocIndex—44 reference retrieved
on March 8, 2020.

TI (‘‘prison personnel’’ OR ‘‘prison
staff’’ OR ‘‘prison nurs�’’ OR
‘‘correction�officer�’’ OR ‘‘correction�

staff’’ OR ‘‘correctional personnel’’ OR
‘‘prison warden�’’ OR officer� OR police
OR ‘‘prison guard�’’ OR physician� OR
‘‘healthcare worker�’’ OR ‘‘advanced
practitioner�’’ OR prisoner� OR inmate�

OR ‘‘incarcerated offender�’’ OR ‘‘incarcer-
ated population�’’ OR ‘‘Convict labor’’ OR
convict� OR offender� OR ‘‘prison labor’’)
OR AB (‘‘prison personnel’’ OR ‘‘prison
nurs�’’ OR ‘‘correctional officer�’’ OR ‘‘cor-
rection staff’’ OR ‘‘correctional personnel’’
OR ‘‘prison warden�’’ OR officer�OR police
OR ‘‘prison guard�’’ OR physician� OR
‘‘healthcare worker�’’ OR ‘‘advanced
practitioner�’’ OR prisoner� OR inmate�

OR ‘‘incarcerated offender�’’ OR ‘‘incarcer-
ated population�’’ OR ‘‘Convict labor’’ OR
convict� OR offender� OR ‘‘prison labor’’)
OR SU (‘‘prison personnel’’ OR ‘‘correc-
tions officers’’ OR ‘‘correctional personnel’’
OR prisoners OR ‘‘convict labor’’).

AND
TI (prison OR prisons OR‘‘correctional

institution�’’ OR ‘‘tribal jail�’’ OR ‘‘Correc-
tional facilitit�’’ OR penitentiar� OR ‘‘prison
industr�’’ OR ‘‘penal institution�’’) OR AB
(prison� OR ‘‘correctional institution�’’ OR
‘‘tribal jail�’’ OR ‘‘Correctional facilitit�’’
OR penitentiar� OR ‘‘prison industr�’’ OR
‘‘penal institution�’’) OR SU (‘‘Correctional
institutions’’ OR ‘‘Private prison industry’’ OR
‘‘prisons’’).

AND
TI (‘‘Occupational disease�’’ OR

‘‘Occupational illness�’’ OR ‘‘Occupational
exposure’’ ‘‘Occupational health’’ OR
‘‘industr� health’’ OR ‘‘industr� hygiene’’
OR ‘‘employee health’’ OR ‘‘occupation�

safety’’ OR ‘‘occupational injur�’’ OR
‘‘occupational hazard�’’ OR ‘‘occupational
fatalit�’’ OR ‘‘occupational death�’’ OR
‘‘occupational risk�’’ OR ‘‘environmental
hazard�’’ OR ‘‘environmental exposure�’’
OR ‘‘Environmental stress�’’ OR ‘‘environ-
mental health’’) OR AB (‘‘Occupational
disease�’’ OR ‘‘Occupational illness�’’ OR
‘‘Occupational exposure’’ OR ‘‘Occupa-
tional health’’ OR ‘‘industr� health’’ OR
‘‘industr� hygiene’’ OR ‘‘employee health’’
OR ‘‘occupation� safety’’ OR ‘‘occupational
injur�’’ OR ‘‘occupational hazard�’’ OR
‘‘occupational fatalit�’’ OR ‘‘occupational
death�’’ OR ‘‘occupational risk�’’ OR ‘‘envi-
ronmental hazard�’’ OR ‘‘environmental
exposure�’’ OR ‘‘Environmental stress�’’
OR ‘‘environmental health’’) OR SU (‘‘envi-
ronmental exposure’’ OR ‘‘environmental
stress’’ OR ‘‘environmental hazards’’ OR
‘‘occupational stress’’).

PsycInfo—245 retrieved on March
8, 2020.

TI (‘‘prison personnel’’ OR ‘‘prison
staff’’ OR ‘‘prison nurs�’’ OR
‘‘correction�officer�’’ OR ‘‘correction�

staff’’ OR ‘‘correctional personnel’’ OR
‘‘prison warden�’’ OR officer� OR police
OR ‘‘prison guard�’’ OR physician� OR
‘‘healthcare worker�’’ OR ‘‘advanced
practitioner�’’ OR prisoner� OR inmate�

OR ‘‘incarcerated offender�’’ OR ‘‘incarcer-
ated population�’’ OR ‘‘Convict labor’’ OR
convict� OR offender� OR ‘‘prison labor’’)
OR AB (‘‘prison personnel’’ OR ‘‘prison
nurs�’’ OR ‘‘correctional officer�’’ OR ‘‘cor-
rection staff’’ OR ‘‘correctional personnel’’
OR ‘‘prison warden�’’ OR officer�OR police
OR ‘‘prison guard�’’ OR physician� OR
‘‘healthcare worker�’’ OR ‘‘advanced
practitioner�’’ OR prisoner� OR inmate�

OR ‘‘incarcerated offender�’’ OR ‘‘incarcer-
ated population�’’ OR ‘‘Convict labor’’ OR
convict� OR offender� OR ‘‘prison labor’’)
OR SU (‘‘prison personnel’’ OR ‘‘correc-
tions officers’’ OR ‘‘correctional personnel’’
OR prisoners OR ‘‘convict labor’’).

AND
TI (prison OR prisons OR ‘‘correc-

tional institution�’’ OR ‘‘tribal jail�’’ OR
‘‘Correctional facilitit�’’ OR penitentiar�

OR ‘‘prison industr�’’ OR ‘‘penal
institution�’’) OR AB (prison� OR ‘‘correc-
tional institution�’’ OR ‘‘tribal jail�’’ OR
‘‘Correctional facilitit�’’ OR penitentiar�

OR ‘‘prison industr�’’ OR ‘‘penal
institution�’’) OR SU (‘‘Correctional insti-
tutions’’ OR ‘‘Private prison industry’’ OR
‘‘prisons’’).

AND
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TI (‘‘Occupational disease�’’ OR
‘‘Occupational illness�’’ OR ‘‘Occupa-
tional exposure’’ ‘‘Occupational health’’
OR ‘‘industr� health’’ OR ‘‘industr�

hygiene’’ OR ‘‘employee health’’ OR
‘‘occupation� safety’’ OR ‘‘occupational
injur�’’ OR ‘‘occupational hazard�’’ OR
‘‘occupational fatalit�’’ OR ‘‘occupational
death�’’ OR ‘‘occupational risk�’’ OR
‘‘environmental hazard�’’ OR ‘‘environ-
mental exposure�’’ OR ‘‘Environmental
stress�’’ OR ‘‘environmental health’’) OR
AB (‘‘Occupational disease�’’ OR ‘‘Occu-
pational illness�’’ OR ‘‘Occupational expo-
sure’’ OR ‘‘Occupational health’’ OR
‘‘industr� health’’ OR ‘‘industr� hygiene’’
OR ‘‘employee health’’ OR ‘‘occupation�

safety’’ OR ‘‘occupational injur�’’ OR
‘‘occupational hazard�’’ OR ‘‘occupational
fatalit�’’ OR ‘‘occupational death�’’ OR
‘‘occupational risk�’’ OR ‘‘environmental

hazard�’’ OR ‘‘environmental exposure�’’
OR ‘‘Environmental stress�’’ OR ‘‘environ-
mental health’’) OR SU (‘‘environmental
exposure’’ OR ‘‘environmental stress’’ OR
‘‘environmental hazards’’ OR ‘‘occupa-
tional stress’’).

Cochrane—10 reference retrieved
on March 8, 2020

(‘‘occupational health’’ OR
‘‘employee health’’ OR ‘‘occupational dis-
ease�’’ OR ‘‘occupational illness�’’ OR
‘‘occupational safety’’ OR ‘‘occupational
exposure�’’ OR ‘‘occupational hazard�’’
OR ‘‘occupational risk�’’ OR ‘‘occupa-
tional injur�’’ OR ‘‘occupational death�’’
OR ‘‘occupational fatalit�’’ OR ‘‘industrial
health’’ OR ‘‘industrial hygiene’’ OR
‘‘environmental hazard�’’ OR ‘‘environ-
mental health’’ OR ‘‘environmental
stress�’’ OR ‘‘environmental exposure�’’)
in Title Abstract Keyword.

AND
(prison� OR ‘‘correctional� facilit�’’

OR ‘‘correction� institution�’’ OR ‘‘tribal
jail�’’ OR penitentiar� OR ‘‘prison
industr�’’ OR ‘‘penal institution�’’) in Title
Abstract Keyword.

AND
(‘‘prison worker�’’ OR ‘‘correctional

health worker�’’ OR ‘‘prison personnel’’ OR
‘‘prison nurs�’’ OR ‘‘correction� officer�’’
OR ‘‘correction� staff’’ OR ‘‘correction�

personnel’’ OR ‘‘prison warden�’’ OR offi-
cer� OR police OR ‘‘prison guard�’’ OR
physician� OR ‘‘healthcare worker�’’ OR
‘‘healthcare provider�’’ OR ‘‘advanced
practitioner�’’ OR prisoner� OR inmate�

convict� OR ‘‘incarcerated offender�’’ OR
‘‘incarcerated population�’’ OR ‘‘convict
labor’’ OR ‘‘prison labor’’) in Title Abstract
Keyword—(Word variations have been
searched).
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